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MORE STRINGENT MILK LAWS

Jnspector Bowie Makes Some
in Report.

IWOTJLD RAISE THE STANDARD

Omattn Ultra B,BfH Gallons of Milk n
Jjr, of Which 4,000 rSnllnn l

' riuKnriiFd IVnnU 3II1W
r Bottled at Depot or Farm.

fitrlnBcnt legislation uy the city com-mlsM-

to prevent the reiteration of
milk, hlghr standard of milk In ths city,
more cartful Inspection of the milk sup-
ply of restaurants, heavier penalties for
the violations of milk ordinance, norae
method by wliloh dairy farms without
the Jurisdiction of the city, but which
wipply about 40 per cent of tho city con-
sumption, may be Inspected; those Are n
few of the recommendations made to the
health commissioner by Dairy Inspector
Bof'sle In his annual report. Bossle
pledgee himself to spare no effort to se-

cure Ute.se recommendations Into ordi-
nance.

'In 'almost every Instance each dairy
has at least one hlfh count," says the
Inspector's report. "Tills la due possibly
to any one of various causes that develop
high bacteria counts.

"In almoet every Instance this hleh
lacterla count la shown during tho month
of June, and I am reasonably aure thin
condition was duo to necllsence of a
careless milk Inspector (who has since
been removed) In not providing Ice
enough on samples to prevent the growth
of bacteria after samples had been
taken."

Whnt Inspector Fonnd.
BacterloloKloal examinations of milk

cream for the year disclosed the follow-
ing conditions:

"Total number samples taken from
waronj, stores and cieamerles was 1,100,

of which 781, or 72 per cent, were within
tho requirements ot the city ordinance,
which allows 150,000 bacteria per cubic
centimeter.

"This ordinance, however, la one of, If
not ' the most, stringent as to bacteria
content of any city In the union. The
xreat majority ot oltlou allow 500,000 per
cublo centimeter. In this connection I
mlcht add that only seventy-fiv- e of the
1.109 sample, or 6.8 per cent, exceeded
C0O.090.

"Number ot butterfat samples taken
during, the year, of both milk and cream,
was as follows: Milk samples, 1,131, of
which forty-thre- e, or S.8 per cent, were
below standard; crootn samples, CM, of
which forty, or 6.3 por cent, wero below
'standard.

"Number ot arreets and convictions as
follows: .Arrests, 28; convictions, 17.

Inspections of dairies during the year
JS1J totalod 574, being increased by

and complaints attended to,
to 1,143.

The inspector reports the dally con-
sumption of milk at 0,600 gallons, of which
4.M gallons ot pasteurized and 6,500

Rations raw.
"In other words BS per cent of the milk

supply of the city Is bottled .at the dairy
and delivered to the consumer within from
It to eighteen hours of production ot

same. Tho balance or 42 per cent Is
and delivered within from

twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours after
production."

Number of cows tested for tuberculosis
durjng the year was l.ttJT, ot which about
C per cent reacted.

Bessie's HecaininetidnHons.
Mr. Bosslo recommends:
Raising the cream standard to IS per

cent to meet requirements ot state law,
naialng of milk standard to 3.2 per

cent
Reducing bacteria standard to 100,000

per cublo centimeter from November 1 to
May 1 annually and strict enforcement of
this particular section ot ordinance.

Requiring a revocable permit to either
ship, convey to, or sell milk in the city
ot Omaha.

Requiring that milk tor pasteurization
contain not to exceed 1,000,000 bacteria
before pattuerlzatlon and not over 0,000
after pasteurization and under no clrcuin-stance- s

should be pastuerized more than
once. .

Requiring that where condensed milk or
other materials ate uicd t) th cken cream,
said cream should be so labeled and the
percentage of fat marked on said label.

Requiring that all pastuerlzlng plants
be equipped with an automatic recorder
attached to the pastuerlzcr showing at
all times tho temperature' at which said
machine la being operated, and a correct
reert ot said recorder being filed' with
the board ot health dally.

X further recommend a heavier penalty
la every lustanco for violation ot any

ectlon ot the milk ordinances.
All of the above recommendations are

read by the New York milk commission,
the recognized authority on mlllc produc-
tion and standards.

In addition to the above, I sincerely
recommend that all milk sold In restaur-.at- s,

hotels, soda fountains for drink-ln- r

purposes be In bottles sealed at milk
depot or dairy farms and opened only
in presenco ot consumer, an extra heavy
penalty should be attched to this section,
as It is a well known fact that at least
29 per cent ot the people ot Omaha cat
In hotels and restaurants dally and are
entitled to above protection from a sanit-
ary as well as quality standpoint.

Also that soma method be adopted thut
will provide tor the Inspection ot dairy
farms supplying the creamery companies,
as they distribute at least 40 per cent of
the' milk consumed, without any Inspec-
tion "whatever, as to sanitary conditions.

1 also recommend that the sale of milk
bottles by junk men und Individuals
other than, dialers be prohibited, If such
can b made potslbla.

REV C W. SAVIDGE IN

NEED OF AN ASSISTANT

Rev. C. W. Savldge Is In need ot an
assistant and he will turn over to any
'young Christian minister an unusual op- -
portunlty. Ills work has grown so much
that he Is unable to watch It all with the
consideration that he likes to apply to
anything that he undertakes, and henco
comes the necessity ot delegating part of
It, 1U wishes a young man who can
handle' his Sunday morning services at hla
church on Eighteenth street, near Cass.
There Is a salary attached to the ap-
pointment and ho wilt bo glad to hear
from applicants. Air. HaVldgo preaches
at the Oayety on each Sunday morning.

DESPONDENT OVER LOSS OF
J0f VANNATTA KILLS SELF

Discouraged because he could not keep
Ida position. Frank Van nutta, CO years
eld, killed himself yesterday by Inhal-In- g

gas at his rooming place, 1924 South
Twenty-wnrent- h street Some weeks ago
Vaanalta,' was discharged by the Paxton
& Mitchell company and last week he
applied tor his former lob. This was re-

fused hiss.

' The Conib ledlflne.
"I bar used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy ever slnee 1 have been keeping
fcbuse." says I.. C. Hamrs. of Marbury.
Ali. "I consider It one of the best rrn
dM I ever used. My children tiavs all

taken it and it works like ft charm For
colds and whooping cough It Is excellent."
for sale by all dealers.-Advcrtlseinu-

Commercial Club THIRD ATTEMPT SUCCESSFUL

tO Entertain ItS Mrs. Hall, Married One Year, Ends

Future Membership Hcr Iife with Acld- -

Preparations are being made by the
Commercial club to entertain the sons ot
Its members the evening of Janunry SI

and It Is probable that this will hn one of
the most unique affairs ever given by
the club.

A banquet one of th $1.60 plate kind-w- ill
bo tendered the boya and speakers

chosen from the higher business men of
the city who are still In sympathy with
boyhood Ideals and dreams will be on the
program.

Ono of the roles for the dinner, us
made by .the entertannmnnt committee,
stipulates that each member nttendlng
must bring; hla son and someone else's
son. Rut In order to supply those with
out sons, hoys elected by the Rlghth
grades of tho thirty-fiv- e ward schools
will be given "foirter-fathers- " for the
evening. Another rule is that all thoso
attending the dinner shall "act like
boys," eating everything placed before
them and singing all songs as lustily us
their lungs will permit them.

Tho boys' choir of Trinity cathedral
will be a feature number of the program
and the Junior Commercial club of tho
High Bchool of Commerce will also par-
ticipate.

The purpose of the dinner and enter-
tainment will be to Interest the younger
generation In the civic work now being
conducted by their fathers. Acceptances
received from some Invitations show thero
will be three snd four generations rep-
resented In many Instances.

Tho committee which Is preparing the
entertainment is composed of Joseph
Marker, Dan Tancock of Trinity cathe-
dral, M. C. Peterw, Superintendent of
Schools K. U. Graff, O. F. West, Prod
J'affcnrath and J. Jr. Oulld, commlr-slon- er

of the Commercial club.

Ryder and McShane
Join in Protest

"Loose women and men who are hunt-
ing that kind of companionship," nre the
principal habitues of the Wick A Moore
saloon site at 91S Dodge street," said Po-
lice Commissioner Ryder, testifying as to
the advisability of granting Rudolph tier,
ber a llcenso to opcrnte a saloon there.
Ho said he had been compelled a month
before the license expired In 1912 to sta-
tion patrolmen on the Job there con-
tinually to preserve somo semblance of
order.

Sheriff McShane also was a witness
and raid he had not visited tho place In
an unofficial capacity Jn 1912. Three of
his deputies testified as to the relation
of tho locality to the daylight liquor
trade.

The protostants aimed to prove that a
saloon keeper could not expect to operate
nt that, place at a profit If ho obeyed the
law.

Modern Woodmen to
Hold a Celebration

Members of tho Modern Woodmen of
America ot Douglas county will oele-bra- te

the defeat of the proposod in-
crease In Insurance rates nt a monster
meeting Wednesday evening at Modern
Woodmen hall. Fifteenth and Douglas
streets.

A strong program of musical nmi l.ernry numbers and addresses bv lead.
ing Woodmen has been arranged. Nathan
liernstein will preside and there will bo
addresses by Judge Macnev. Cninni.1 ir
W. McCullough. J. J. Breen of Hnhih
Omaha nnd others,

Light refreshments will bn nrvi Li
the committee In charge Is nreuarinir for
p. Very largo attendance. The program
wm ucgin nt s o'clock;

WYOMING INDIANS ST0Px
ENR0UTE TO WASHINGTON

A Party of throe Araoahon nn.l fhnn
ahoshono Indians spent the day In
Omaha enroute to Washington, D. C,
Where they go to represent their Inter-
ests In some lltlcatlon nnndlni: thern
arising out ot the proposed division ot the
wind Hiver reservation in Wyoming.

'J he party Is In charge ot Superintend-on- t
Jos Notris from tho Wind Rlvcr

reservation. Jeffcrls and Tunlson, at-
torneys. In Omaha, will represent the
Indians at Washington. nenrtrn M
Tunlson will accompany tho party to the
capital.

The Indians In the party are Thomas
Crispin, Lone Hear and Yellow Calf of
the Arapahoe trlhe; and Dick. Washakie,
Charles Lalioe and Joe I.aJpnncBso ot
the 'Shoshone tribe. All are farmers on
their own land on the reservation. Thw
Tarfn under Irrigation and are "making
good." Lono Bear has 800 acres of land
In alfalfa. Dick Washakie is a son ot
the famous Chief Washakie, after whom
the fort is named.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Dig Returns,

TITE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, .J AH l'h

(QUARRELS WITH HER HUSBAND

When Hr Hrfnses to tin to the Store
for Her She Dllntr Cnrhollu

Aclit rrllh Hot Water nnil
Drinks It.

Because her husband refused to go to
tho store, n dlstanco of a half block, lor
groceries, Mrs. K, E. Hall, ino South Sixth
street, drank an ounce of carbolic nclft
diluted In hot water yesterday and
was successful In her third attempt upon
her llfo since her marriage, one year Ago,

Polio SurKcoti 1'oltz worked over the
woman fifteen minutes, but medical at-
tention was useless. The acid being
diluted In water and taken on an empt
stomach wns quickly absorbed, making
Dr. Koltz's efforts to revive her unsuc-
cessful.

Tho flails have been married about n
year. During this' time Mrs. Hall had
made two attempts to take her life, fol-
lowing quarrels with her tiunb.uid, who is
n night Union Pacific switchman.

Arnoiiiriit vrlth Husband.
Monday night Mrs. Hall purchased an

ounce of carbolic 'ncld, following uit argu-
ment with her husband. In the morning
when ho returned homo from work he
had several drinks of beer with his
father, who lives with him, Mrs. Hull ob-
jected to his drinking. Later she asked
him to go to the ttoro and when he re-
fused, went Into a bedroom and drunk
the deadly fluid.

Her acroams attracted the attention of
Hall's sister, Mrs. Hazel Reynolds, who
found Mrs. Hall lying across the bed, un-
conscious, with tho empty bottle by" her
side.

ADLER. SENIOR SAYS MONTE
CARLO IS THE REAL THING

"Monte Carlo Is tho reRl thing. It Is
Imp'osslblo to dcHCTlbc." This Is tho moi-sag- e

received by SamAdler, proprietor
of the Kulr, from his father, M. Adlr,
who Is traveling In Kurope, where he ex-
pects to see some other "real things" twv

fore he returns, Tho letter was written
from Nice.

T
Drink Habit Destroys

Happiness and Easiness

llccmiso It Wrecks Homes ana
Itcndcra Men Unfit for business

A drinking man'H home Is al-
ways an uhaupy one, for drunken-
ness destroys homo life. Exces-
sive drinkers nro not tolorntod In
business becauso they are unreli-
able nnd nro not trusted by busi-
ness associates. This moans busi-
ness ruin.

If tho craving for drink has be-
come stronger than the will power
to resist nnd you are In danger of
losing home and business, you
should tnko tho Neal Drink Habit
Treatment, at once. It Is a harm-
less voBotablo remedy that will re-
move tho craving and necessity for
alcoholic liquors In throe days,
without tho uso of painful, dan-
gerous hypodermic Injections.

You have tried a drinking life,
now try a sober one and have u
happy homo and a successful bust'-nos- s

during the coming years.
Call nt tho Omaha Neal Insti-

tute, 1502 South Tenth St., and In-
vestigate or write or phone Doug-
las 7G5C.

FOR RENT
3-St- ory Brick
Warehouse

ON U. P. TRACKS
Good electric elevator, ce-

ment floors in basement,
21,000 sq. ft. of floor space.
715-71- 7 South 9th Street.

JOSEPH BARKER,

I Brandcis Bldg. D. 2d.

Capitol Coal Is from the famous Zelglor Mines. It cpntalus noImpurities, is Intensely hot, leaveb white ashes, no clinkers. Wo
Guarantee Capitol coal equal to. If not superior to any coal selling
hore at $8.00 per ton. Should you not asreo with us after trying
It, we will cheortully replace It with any coal Belling at $8.00 freeof charge,

Capitol Coal, Lump or Nut, $7
Some of the largest users In Omaha use Capitol Lump In their

furnaces instead of anthracite, as heretofore, thereby economizing
and they find it advantageous. For kitchen and .auud y st ves ujCapitol Nut,

Tor prices on Anthraclto, Spadra, Cherokee, Illinois and other
coals, call or telephone us.

ANT Y 191.1.
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Every Day We Bring Forward
New Bargain Specials from Our

JANUARY SALES
FANCY FIGURED WHITE PIQUE Basement, 15c
Just received from the mill a splendid new flot, that would sell regularly at 35c, 1 ZP
AVedncsday, yard J.VV

COTTON
CHALLIES
at 3ic Yd.

15c, at,

inc.ics,
price

Jloaks

for
the

for
the

Fancy figured, striped and Persian
patterns at, yard, 3 Vlic. Hundreds

in different styles, suitable
for recovering, or making comfort-
ers, draperies, etc. fast r
colorings at, the

Zephyr Ginghams-Chec- ks,

stripes and plaids, made
to sell regularly every
where

yard

yard

5c

A opportunity to
fancy striped. 18c

checked tissues
at a big Bavinp;

be waist
and dress yd7c

West Farnam Sheets and Pillow Cases
At Prices Lower than Ever Before

Made- from carefully selected bleached, pure white,
long staple Island Cotton all are hand torn and
finished with a 3-i- n. hem at top and hem bottom.

WEST FARNAM SHEETS
Slue inches, j Size 72x90 inches,
rogular 70c, regular Sue,

t. each PSj j at, each ..63dsize buxDU
rogular 75c,
nt, each 5g

bolts

not

at

Slzo inches,
rogunr $1,
nt, each 75?

Eals

of

Size Inches,

at, each 80fi
Size Inches,

at, oacn
WEST FARNAM PILLOW CASES

Size Inches, Slzo 45x3C inches, Size In.,
regular 22 Mc, 25c, regular 30c,
at, oach XGd nt, each 75 d at ench lOb

New Assortments Wednesday in Our

EXTRAORDINARY SILK SALE
the MORRIS WOOLF SILK CO., CHICAGO

R5o Measalines All 27 Inches Wide

85c Silk Suitings
$1.00 Warp Silks
85c Taffeta Raye
$1.00 Roman Stripe Suitings
85c Novelty Poplins
$1.00 Black Semi-roug- h

Suitings

better
buy

and plaid
could

possible;
lenghtliB,

Sea
1-i- n.

54x90
price price

72x99
price

81x99
rogular prlco $1.05,

90x99
regular price $1.10,

o5c
43x30 50x38

price rogular price price

From

Your Choice at

85c Chiffon Dress Taffetas YARD

pS9lJ

Special in White Goods Dept. Basement
32-i- n. White Shirting Madras at 19c yd.
Good quality for men's shirts, tailored waists and
children's wear in cords, satin stripes, neat figures,
otc Special January Sale Price,
tho yard 1VC
White Embroidered Cotton Crepes Need no ironing;
practical for undormuslins, houso dresses, waists and
children's wear tho 27-in- ch widths at, 'Jnthe yard OwC
40-inc- h White Ratine Medium heavy weight for
suits and dresses; 50c values at, the yard 25c
90-inc- h White Irish Dress Linen Good weight, grass
bleached and snowy white; the $1.10 value, yard 69c
45-inc- h White Irish Dress Linen Round thread, heavy
weight for waists, dresses, art work, etc., at, yard 45c
36-inc- h White Linen Cambric Medium weight for
undennuslins, at, yard 15c
WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 10c the Yard.
17-i- n. Embroidered Muslin and Cambric Corset Cover-
ings and Flouncings, also embroidered Convent and
Cnmbrio edgings and Insertions in medium and wide
widths not a yard is worth less than loc; fmany worth to 20c a yard, Special at, yard

Wonderful Bargains Thursday in Our

'atnr-da- y

a Onx

j j

i

I I

T
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of FUR and FUR
of Fur Coats and Fur Sets iu

all furs and latest models from Gottlieb
Bros., Now York, go on sale at

JUST

Does 2000 Equal 3430?
Will 2000 lbs. of hard coal go as far as 3430 lbs. of EVER

bukx? IIAIll) COAL Is now Belling for 912.50 per
ton. We will deliver 34SO lbs. of LUMP
for 812.00. Almost twice tho weight ot Clean, Hot, lasting Coal for
tho Maine Money.

COAL la the HEAL of fuel
Try It and be

Everburn Nat, Furnace Lump and Lump, $7.00 per ton.

40. Nat.

The

HALF THEIR PRICES

Every

c

SALE COATS SETS
Hundreds beautiful

popular
Thursday

PBNNSVIiVAMA
EVEUBUltN FURXACE

EVEltHUKN SOLUTION ECONOMY.
c6nvlnced.

McCaffrey Bros. Co.
Tyler Bank Bldg.

Kids

FORMER

Omaha

Sunday

Why Smith Left Home
without his lunch bov was Blm-nl- y

because he dearly loved
of rich and nourishing

soup as served at the
WQOBMEN CAFETERIA

11th nnd Farnam St.
V

Dainty Undermuslins of Distinctive Designs

Greatly Underpriced in Our January Sale

Knit
Undorwear

at
About Half

Retail Worth

35c Laces Wednesday 10c
The most marvelous bargains in high Wash
Laces in years. Thousands of of

and galloons worth 25c, 35c and to fl A
50c a go in one big lot Wednesday 1

per

Wednesday's Specials in Domestic Room
Percales, 36 Inches wide, 12MiC

valtio, tor 7W
Double Kold

12 Mc value, for 10JOuting FlannelH,
12 &c value, for 10c

Shophard and Scotch Plaids,
15c value, for 10i

Black Satin, 30 Inches wide,
18c value, for 12Jsd

Cheviot Shirting, stripes and
12c value, ..lOd

Coats,
Dresses,

grade
offered yards bands,

edgos
lift

choice, iwlf

Flannelettca,

Amoskeag

Unbleached,
.8iib

It's Not tho Living the High You Are Paying
Ton can gave from 35 to CO per oact

by trading1 at Uaydea'a for r.rccorici.
21 His. tieat f5ran.llat.U Sug.ir 51.00
4S lb. sack boat Illsli Orade i'lcur,

for orcaJ, pss or cakes, per Mack,
at ano

10 bars Lenox, Boat 'Km All or Dia-
mond "C" Soap .23o

llaskln Bros.' Omaha Karally Sonii,
nothing' llko It, per bar So

8 lbs. best- - White or Corn-me- al

160
7 lbs. beat Bulk Laundry Starch SSo
The best band picked Navy Beans, 11..,

at So
4 lbs. fancy Japan Illce, 10c quality,

for 23o
lUc cakes Hellco Scouring Hoap.. SSo
Yeast Foam, pkg Uo

best Soda or Oyster Crackers, per
lb 0140

The best crisp Pfitaeis or Glnge- -
, Snaps, lb. 00
40 varlctlos fancy Sweet Cookies,

12 o and 15c quality, lb 10c
Corn Klakos Breakfast Food, pkjr. SUGrape Nuts, pkg 100
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pkg. ..100
3 pkR-s- . On Time Cold Water Starch

for joc
Four cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

for aSo
2 lb. cans fancy Wax, String:, Greenor Lima Beans '. 703 lb. cans Pumpkin, Itomlny

or Squash 7V4o
3 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines.. 10o
1 lb. cans Assorted Soups 7oThe best Bulk Peanut Butter, per

lb 12 HoThe best Tea Slftlnss, lb loo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 23c
Orantres Have Advanced 91.00 Box.Buy now before we have to advance

311 So.

Mtlne Today, aSo to 91. Tonight
ana STiulcal Success

of 00. People
rais&v monT onxt,

MUS. SKUA
hy Galileo

Prices, 91, $1.60, a

Sunday QIHJC

25c
TODAY

Friday,
GX.ASES

In
Week

MISS
Famous

Mil. MAX
!anlo.r need no

at

India
15c value, for 106

58-in- Uleached Table
value, for ...10Favorite :i6-ln- Mus-

lin, 12c for . . . .9Bed Spreads, 3-- 4 site,
for 59iPontiac Made

value, ..59Aurora 9-- 4 Sheet-
ing, for .

Cost of ltrs

Yellow

Tho

Golden

mir prices. navels,, the
.mccicBi, juciosl ami ricnest Hav-
ered orange frrown. Wednesday, per
dozen E80 una 30o

These all advance 60 a dozen
in a or
BUTTEBXXTO, CHEESE AND BUT-TU- B

8AU3 IBICES.
2 (rood 25o
1 lb. rolls irood Table 17Ha
1 lb. bricks fancy Table Butterlne,equal to creamory a&o

Butter, carton or
bulk, finer, for 40c orper lb., our price 370

Creamery Butter,per lb aao
1 Dairy Butter, lb. 23c

cream N. X. White. Wisconsin
Cream or Young Cheese.lb 82a

fresh Ecgs, nothing finer,
dozen S7c

VEGETABLE OT
15 lbs. best Itlver Early Ohio

Potatoes 1 I60
15 the requires 1U

Fancy Gano Apples, per
peck sOo

Lare bunches fresh Beots,
Shallots or

Fresh per peck 16c
2 bunches fresh Lettuce 5oLarge Head Lettuce, head 7U0
Fresh per lb 10
Freeh Cauliflower, per

at 7H10
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 100
3 largo Green Peppers 100
Fresh Brussels lb 150Fancy Endive. 3, for .. 100Large Grape Fruit, each so
Fancy Figs, lb isoFancy Hallowe'en Dates, lb.... 7HoFancy Fard Dates, lb isoNew Strained Honer, pint Jar.. 25c

Our Mammoth Meat Department Js now owned and con-
trolled Harden Bros., with a full lino of andquality and lowest prices possible, .Our aimIs the

Try Hayden's First L

THE WONDERFUL FURNACE COAL

EXCELLO LUMP and ORATE

$8.50 PER TON

Smokeless Sootless Lasting.
Easily Regulated. Holds Fire.
A positive saving over Anthracite. Ex-cell- o

is now used over entire city.

GOAL HILL COAL COMPANY
19th St.

WWW

AMUSISMENTS.

sole 9783

BAILEY, THE DEHTIST,;

Formerly I'axton Block.
New White Enamel Sanitary Office
704-1- 0 City National Bank Builafins

10th and Harney $ts.,
Personal attention warranted work
dentistry ex-

amination and

BRANDEIS THEATER.

Thursday, Tlia

Auffmtnted Orchestra
Company

CALVE
Assisted

SOo, 75c,

AOsirrs.

--TgE BOHEMIAIT

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats,
SFECIAZi SXATIXnii:

3ahtrday
THE PLATERS

TSE LOTTTHV KAN
Haxt HEARTSEASE

Wednesday Evening,
January

Creighton University
Gice Club Concert

t HIUSTINi: MILLUIl
American Contralto

IANDOW
Mr.

29c

value,
16c

69c for

25c value,

IBo, 00c,
will

day two.

lb,

Tho best
nothing- 46c,

The best

The best No.
Full

The best

THE
Bed

Demand lbs., law

,.4o

lb.,

......

hy tho
tho

S.

new No for

ruw

Bvra.,
That Toolo Tor T

L.HIUH'S
New Show

Phonts.

Ann 1rrT

turned chorus Thta c""
X.adl. Dim. Katl-n- gTry w,k Day

"Worth the Hill."

Olive Carew; n mli
& rjnriv Tof.b t..
ton; HIppoKcope

Women's
Suits

Furs Half

yard
yard

checks,

Persian Lawns, Linon,

Dam-
ask,

Bleached

value,
Welded Sheets,

72x99,

High Prices

Oasporrl

Highland

Butterlne
Butterlne

Creamery

Country

American

MARKET

Cooking

Carrots,Turnips, Itadlshea
Spinach,

Hothouso
Cabbage,
California

Sprouts,

freshest
hlKhest meats,

people.

?,

the

Omaha.
pain-

less method. charge
estimate.

Thursday,
VAUQKAN

15th.

AMUSEMENT.
"oixaka's oeittiuu''

45r--SrS'-

JOLLY FOLLIES
BXTBAVAQAirZA

a.0lTUH,ul,r

CUmblnr

10 cs at 1 uiA a

THE
OOEH3 00.

Dally.

uifliy nd Hunil.y Miht 10c. .c. tti. He.

Krug Theater
Mttlnee Todi7, 3:30j Hlfht, 8:30

AUTO GIRLS
Country Store JTrldoy Wight
ladles' Daily niwc Marine.

0


